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Vacancv Re- Announcement
First Pubilished Date : 2711212015
is the first leading and well established general
Insurance Company. The Company was established in 1947 AD under the leadership
of Nepal gank timited. Nepal insurance company re-invites application from
dynamic, innovative and visionary Nepalese citizens for the following positions.
These are contract positions for two years. The tenure of positions can be extended
subject to satisfactoiy performance. Previous Applicant need not to submit again for
the same position.
Position : Deputy General Manager

Academic Oualification:

iltg'uo*tegu.h.lorDegree,Preferab1yinManagement'Economicslroma
University or Chartered Accountant.
Work Experience:
At L""rt 10 y*ts working experience in the position of Manager (Minimum second
class officer or equivalent) or above in any corporate Institution, with a proven tlack
record out of *[i.h minimum 5 years of experience should be in the insurance
Reco gnized

business.

Kev Responsibilites:

@danceandleadershiptowardstheachievementofthecompany's
vision, mission, goals and objectives.
Formulate and implement the company's strategies and annual business plans to
achieve the company's long term and shod term objectives'
Should be able to delegate authority among subordinates and take the lead when
necessary.

compliances with all regulatory and statutory requirements
Ensure ih.
"o-puny's
while doing business.
Guide, lead and advise the management to grasp the opporlunities in strategic
alliances, investment and business growth.
Develop and Implement comprehensive and appropriate Risk Mitigation Programs
and policies.
Remuneration anclfacilities shatl be as per the company's rules/negotiation.
2. Chief Manager (CM)

Work Experience:
R-tl.u,ttoyearsworkingexperienceinthepositionofManager(Minimumsecond
which
class officer or equivalent) or above in any corporate Institution out of
minimum 7 years working experience in Insurance industry
.

kr/

f,/

Academic Oualifi cation

:

Minimum Bachelor Degree, Preferably

in

Management, Economics

from

a

Reco gnized UniversitY.

Age: Not exceeding 58 Years.

Key Responsibilites:
Provide direction, guidance and leadership towards the achievement of the company's
vision, mission, goals and objectives.
Formulate and Implernent the company's strategies and annual business plans to
achieve the company's long term and shorl term objectives'
Should be able to delegate authority among subordinates and take the lead when
necessary.

Ensure the company's compliances with all regulatory and statutory requirements
while doing business.
Guide, lead and advise the management to grasp the opportunities for strategic
alliances, investment and business growth.
Develop and implement comprehensive and appropriate Risk Mitigation Programs
and policies.
Coordinate with National and International Reinsurance Companies, Brokers and
representatives.

Formulate Risk management, strategies, prepare exposure, analysis and present to the
management on regular basis.

Remuneration andfacilities shall be us per the company's rules/negotiation.
Interested and Qualified candidates are requested to submit their application along
with lesume, recent passport size photograph, notarized copies of acadamic
certificates, past credentiali of work experience and Business plan in a sealed
envelope, *ittrin 7 days (within office hour) at Nepal Insurance Company

Limited, Head Office

Kamaladi, Kathmandu. Selection criteria

will be

based

on qualification,

experiences, presentation of Business plan and interview'

Any telephonic enquiries shall not be enterlained. Only shortlisted candidates shall be
calied for presentation of Business plan and interview. The Company reserves the
right to reject anylall applications without assigning any reason whatsoever'

Nepal Insurance ComPanY Limited
Nic Building,35 Kulratna Marg-3453 Kamaladi, Kathmandu
p. o.B ox. 3 623, T el: 42213 53, 422869 0, 42 455 65/6 8, Fax : 0l - 4225 4 46
E-mail: nic @wlink.com.np, www.nepalinsurance'com'np

